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::;:'h2 phyto i.=;lankton eaclosure systelJ CiescrLJC:cl in t::lf2 
: .. &rc.] 31, IDSI r€::,i..)ort to ti1G D2;H \las utilizeu in t'.1elvE: 
'I'll 2 syste):l 1125 been utilizeo for r!ur.1E;ro~s 
These e~perirnents have le 6 to the 
follouins; r:lOciiiicc:tions of the syster.l <.:e5cribed in the !~2 rch 
I S81 
1. Results from bioassays 5 and 6 suggesteCi the diluent 
',iCl ter y;-: i gil t have been con ta;ainc. ted during iiI tra tion through 
th2 pleated glass fiber filters. Possible contanination was 
teste ~ for by ~iltering offshore Gulf of Nexico water (with 
lOi! ,-:n (; kn OVll. nutrient concentra.tions) throush these fil terse 
It \.;a3 found ti1ut contar;lination during filtration probably 
affecteo all the nutrients routinely neasurea in the 
bioassays (lJ03-N, N02-1J, HI-I3-H, UV-H, P04-P, Si03-Si). 
F!esul ts from bioassays 1 through 6 1,.Tere affected by this 
contauination. Dil uen t \l~ ter for bi oassays 7 through 12 \Vas 
filtereu tbrou gh a 142r.ua uiarileter filter aj?paratus filled 
with a glass fiber prefilter, O.4pm Nuclepore membrane, and a 
glass fiber d rain disc. This apparatus VIas tested for 




During bioassays 1 
the cuI t ur e medi urn 
through 9, air vias bubbled 
to reduce settling of the 
suspended matter. The bubbling in conjunction with stirring 
created extreme turbulence in the culture vessel and it was 
suspected that grovltli of the phytoplankton might be depressed 
by the turbulence. THO tests were performed in which 
bubbl ing ana sti r r in9 were compar ed to sti r ring only. One 
test suggested there could be decreased grovlth due to 
bubbling \'lhile the other test did not shm'1 any adverse 
effects of bubbling. HO\;lever, bubbling vias terminated froD 
bioilssays 10 through 12. Cul tures were stirred by magnetic 
stirring bars and shaken once a day to remove possible growth 
f roIU the vessel walls. The cuI tures appeared to be well 
Dixed (no settling) without aerations. 
3. In bioassay la, as in most of the previous 
bioassays, chlorophyll ~ concentrations decreased throughout 
the experiments. The reduction was ini tially thought to be 
due to excessive dilution rates, hm'lever, dilution rate 
adjustments did not correct the problem. A second cause may 
have been bleaching of the chlorophyll pigment from high 
light intensities. Examination of cell counts suggested this 
was a more probable cause since cell densities and 
chlorophyll ~ values decreased at different rates. The 
single layer of gray fiber s; lass screen used to reduce the 
natural incoming light may h~ve been insufficient to prevent 
bleaching. Therefore, a test \vas performed to determine the 
number of layers of nE:tting needed. Chlorophyll 
(fl uorometric Iileasurements) concentrations remained nearly 
constant for five days using three layers of netting. 
Consequently, three layers \'l Ere used during bioassays 11 and 
12. 
4. The dilution system '.'las modified for bioassay 12. 
During all p revious experiments, dilution of the cultures was 
semi-continuous (3 minutes every half hour), in order to 
achieve low dilution rates. a owever, bioassay 12 was diluted 
in a continuous process by 
tubing. The modification 
results. 
using a smaller inner diameter 
should not affect experimental 
Results and Discussion 
Bioassay 1 (Octobe r ~ 1.981) 
The ne\'! ail uent f il ter ing techniq ue incorpora ti ng 142mra 
diameter Nuclepore filters (O.4um pore) \'laS first used in 
this bioassay. The four systerJs were com pared vlithout 
nutrient additions. Figure 1 shows that the cultures behaved 
in a. similar manner vli th a sharp drop in chlorophyll ~ 
concentr2tions betueen day 1 and 3. The cause of this 
decrease was p robably bleaching of chlorophyll ~ as discussed 
above. 
l3iQii;ssay.Q (Iloyember l.L. 1981) 
In this e}~periment three different concentr2tions of 
P04-P 2 dd i tions were tested on the phytoplanj~ton communi ty of 
Hillsborough Day. The principal composition of the community 
'vI a. s sm all d i at 08 s (.s.k~1.e.t..Qn.eID~ ~.Q.ll.a.t.J.illl, ~.e~~1~ 
bergonii) ana small phytoflasellates. Figure 2 shm .. l s the 
daily con centra tion of P04-P in the four cuI ture vessel s. 
Culture C Has the control culture. There was no increased 
groHth as measured by changes in the chlorophyll ~ 
concentrati ons in the cuI ture vessels vii th elevated P04-P 
concentrations. All chlorophyll values for a particular day 
of the experiment !;lere the same when error of measurements 
are accounted for (±1.5mg/m3). Bleaching of the cultures may 
have accounted for the decrease in chlorophyll ~ 
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UPPF:R HILLSBOROUCH BAY 
NOVr.MBr.R 16, 1981 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
CERATUALINA BERGeNII • SKELETO.VEMA COSTATUM , AND UNIDF:NTlnr.o PHYTOrLAGELLATF:S 
ORTHO-PHOSPHATE 
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UPPF:R HILLSBOROUCH BAY 
NOV(MB[R 16. 1981 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
CERATUALINA BERGO.YII • SKELETO.VEMA COSTATUM • AND UNIDF:NTlflm PHYTOFLAGF:LLATES 
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.5 Z:,i:) (: cie n s i ty on C::ay 5 C4 S \'las present day o. 
C;Jl ture D Oi"! ck y 5, cell counts each 6ay i,iay be the saille \'ihell 
considcrins counting error. 
Zl.;:~(;i tions of lJH3-n and 5i03-Si \lere tested sei:iarately 
anG in cOf.1bin&tion for effects on the P :1~'tol?lan~~ton 
po? ulation of Cills j oroush Day. The ?rincip &l cOD~osition of 
ti-!e CC;,1i:"!L1!l1 ty \1,J.::5 a sillall uni6entified diatom (i:Iinutocel ius 
50.). Figures 5 aue:: G show the concentrations of the test 
nutri(;;!nts in the culture ves::5els. hll lIH3-N measure:fl2nts 
ucre close to or vlithin the r.leaSUrer:lent of error of the 
UGthou, tr"!ereby precl uning further discussion. Hmlever, the 
lac;~ of increase in m-13-I~ concentrations in cultures 1' ... &no D, 
;'111 i ch r e cei ve6 i1E3- i.J , inai ca te active uptal~e. Silicu. 
concentr~_tions reached 10\\1est levels in the three test 
cultures in dicating that silica \lIas also used in grouth. 
Figure 7 ShO"IS the difference in absolute chlorophyll ii. 
concentrations between the cultures (bleaching of chlorophyll 
may ilave also occurred in this e~~perirnent). Ra tios betvJeen 
the three experimental cultures and the control are plotted 
in figure 13. Grm-lth is clearly indicated in culture D, \'lhich 
received a combination of Im3-H and Si03-SL Gro\Jth '-las less 
in vessel A \'1hich only received 1m3-a. There vias only a 




















UPPF:R HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
NOV[MB[R 16, 1931 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
CERATUALlNA BERGO.v1I • SKELETO.VEMA COSTATUJf • AND UNIDENTlnr.o PHYTOrLAG[llATES 
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UPPF.R HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
JUNC 14, 1982 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION ! 
DIATOM SPECIES A 
AMMONIA 
t =--+-==.. -- ! -:~ o , , , , " 'I " ~ == , ,:
o 2 :3 
LF:C;LND : C:UL T 
CULTUR~ A 5.S UM or N AS NH4CL 
cu~r UR~ B I 42.5 UM or SI AS NA2SICJ QlH20' 
C ULTUR~ L I (ONTROl 
CU~ TUR~ 0 • 5.8 UM Of" N AS NH~ ~l_ 
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BIOA~SA Y 9 
COLLF.CTED : 
UPPER HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
JUN!: 14, 1982 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION 
DIATOM SPECIF.S A 
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A , 5.8 UN Df N AS NH~SL 
B l 42.S UN or- 5 l AS NA:?SIC J ':) (H2f.)) 
r.: CONTROL 
D 5.8 UN Of N AS NH4CL 
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BI'oAS~A Y -9 
COLLF.CTF.:D . 
UPPER HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
JUNE 14, 1982 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
DIATOM SPEClrS A 
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Similar tu bio~3s~y G, bicaS3 &Y 10 tested the effects o f 
t h r ee li iifcrent concentrations of :204-P additions O:-i t he: 
of t~1e phyt oi.::;lank ton, nmlever, was a r tis tically d iff erent L1 
Dioa::;sc,y 8 bad c:. Cliator;i Go;ninated cor:liL1Unity 
\',11 il e 10 Has douinated -::11e &lg&e 
'i'i:l is Cilgae n &s been foun c:.: in dense 
con c 2~ tr a tions in Hillsbor o ugh Say i roD l ~ t e sUDmer to earl~ 
\l inter ~ve r y yec: r of tl~ e City of Tar:q;,.:l r.1onitorins stUGY 
( 1 ., 7 - 1 " '" ., ) !; ()- ~b ~ Even i f l?h osi.?ha te concentrations i n 
dills ;Jor o:1 -JI1 Liay a re h i gll in COffi1Jar ison to other est uar i es, 
grm.'th of t tc: b lue- s reen if the alga V.'ClS fi xing nitrogen. It 
i s un c e rt&in, ~l t b ou -;l1 unli l~ely , that Schiz otiHi<, c al cicol a 
nitrosen the 2. t r.l osphe r e. Figure 9 8hO\',' s 
conccl1tra.tion s of Po·;-p in the culture vessels. I:.. better 
se~j c:: r (1 ti em of c oncen tr ati on between the t h ree test cuI t ures 
·,l2.S acnieveo ; ,-, .... u this bioassay by d etermining, throug h 
an&lysis, t he aubien t P04-P concentration i n Hillsborough Bay 
prior to t he adCii tion. In previous bioassays, the Clmbient 
concentrations u ere estimated from seasonal averages. Figure 
10 shows ti1e resJonse of chlorophyll ~ concentrations to 
aJ6ition s of phosphate. The control culture had the highest 
chlo rophyll .a concentration behleen day 1 and 4 indicating 
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G0LT UR ~ A CONTROL 
2 3 
LE(;[ND ; CU;'Y 
GULTUR~ B 20.& UM or P AS ~2HP01 
4 
~A 
+ 71 4 UM OF 5 1 AS NA2 S (DJ · 9(H 20) ON DAY 4 
~ULTUR[ C J.S UM or P AS ~2HPOA 
+ 214 UM OF N AS NH ~CL ON DAY 4 
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FIGURE 10 
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7 8 :) I ~ 
·_ .... 0 
dL"iO~lr!t of ~jllOSpllclte ~)resent in t ile cuI ture. 'rhis su;sests i.1!1 
i rL.li b itor}' efiect fron-l the aoCi itiol1s. 
\leri2 ta j,en Oil d~,y 4, strong solutions of UE3-I"l and Si03-8i 
were adde~ to cultures C and B, respe ctively. 'Z'he cultures 
I1II3-n stronsly stimulated 
'.:l r 0'\"7 t 11 • The 8i03-8i additions ~lso increase6 ; rowth, but to 
Su ri~ce w~ter frou the 8en tral ~2rt of Old T&DJ a Lay \laS 
US 2 ;..; in t llis e~:periment as req ueste Ci by ECEPC. Bi oassay 11 
'ila.; started soon c~iter oioassay 10 to r&cilitate possible 
comp2 rison between Hillsborough and Old 7ampa Day. Altbough 
Hillsborough b ay is consioered more eutrophic tlian Old TarJi.:;a 
S(:.ry it ' ... '2.3 s ur LJ ri s ins that cJ.;",llJient ? llOSphate levels ' .. ; ere t~li2 
sai.le (\·"ith in ueasurement error) in the -c."1 0 'ilater bouier:; 
Hillsjorough Bay had higher chloroprlyll ~ 211U 
silica concentrations, while Old Tampa Bay nad higher ammonia 
ana total nitrogen concentrations. 'fhe phytoi)lanl~ton 
com,j uni t y of bOtil systeli:tS \;2.8 dominated by the blue-green 
elIsa Scbizothri x c.::lcicola. rfhe densi ty of blue-greens in 
Old 'l'ampa Say ';las approximately half that of Hillsborough 
Results from this bioassa.y may &lso a.j)ply to the blue-
green dor:li na tcd cOTil:nuni ty of Hill sborough Bay due to the 
similarity of the two syste~s. 
llCidi tions of HH3-U, P04-P, and Si03-Si \·lere tested in 
lable 1. COmparison of selected parameters for bioassay 10 (Hillsborough Bay) 
and bioassay 11 (Old ~pa Bay) • 
• 
lAte 
'.rempe"ra ture (00) 







Chlorophyll ~ (mg m-'> 





14.5 .:l" 1.5 
0.08 .:t 0.05 
trace 
0.6 :t 0.6 
16.0 Z 1 
61.5 .:t 1.5 






1,.4 ~ 0.9 
0.11 .:l" 0.05 
trace 
1.9 .:t 0.6 
2, .:t 1 
,'.9.:t 1.2 
22.95 .:t 1.5 
12500 
Ph os ~hate and silica concentr~tions increa se6 a t 
:: rc:.t e c:,~<? rO~~i r"ati n 9 t h e rate of a ciCiitiol1 s, inClicc:ltins la. c l ~ 
l')J",IElO n i.:l in vessel A, hov.'ever, aid not increase 
s r;;':; .;:;ta.nti c.lly unt i l day 3, inc:i icating that the phytoi. :;lankton 
r e. o1 oVe G ;:,:r:l:.loni a r r o ~n the cuI t ur e ;nedia a t al?pro~~i r.1a tell' t~1e 
r ~ t e i t \} ,1 S D. cJ ( I e cJ • Figure 14 illustrates that grmlth 
(: .1 e a SU r 2 '~ as increases in chloro p hy ll ..a concen trations) 
occurrE ~ in cult ur2 vessel A between day I an6 3, indic2ting 
thE. t t n e: L:' lly topl a nl: -con cor:ul1 uni t y \.' a s ni trogen I ini tee:. our i ns 
\:11is :ic ri oc1 . lifter ciay 3 grml th slm-JeG and the ~)hytoplan k ton 
no lon ger utili:;e a aWliwnia at the rate it uas supplied to tile 
vessel. i\.r.!r,;oni El lev els, therefore, started to increase in 
the test vessel aiter day 3. Culture C an d D, uhich receive e:. 
a 66itions of ?04-P and 8i03-Si respectively, showea a sli gh t 
increase in s ro vlth over the control. S i 11 C e i t l"l U. S 
d e:i i1 011str ate;'; the:. t the pily topl an k ton conuauni t y ' ... 'a s ni tro gen 
limi tell, it is pos s i ble that small araounts of ni tro gen i n 
used for uQcitions to vessels C anu 
D, iiere responsible for the slightly higher grouth in 
cultures C a n d D cOhlpared to the control culture. 
kn:aoni a \laS taken Ul.) in culture A and it is ther ef ore 
possible to calculate uptake rates of this nutrient. Uptake 
is the difference between the concentration added and 
concentrati on remaining in the cuI ture. In figure 15 the 
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MIDDlF. OLD TAMPA BAY 
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MIDDLF. OLD TAMPA BAY 
NOV[MB[R 15, 1982 
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MIDDLF: OLD TAMPA BAY 
NOV[MB[R 15. 1982 
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MIDDLF: OLD TAMPA BAY 
NOV[MB[R 15, 1932 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
S('HlZO':'HRIX CALCICOI-A 
CHLOROPHYLL A 
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·I - -f - " 8 
F: GUR~: 14 
f; 7 
P- ~"C ...-- D 
[, ,) I .J 
u p t:. i:e (C: ,U,IOrllUI;, cJnu nitrate) C~d1 bE::, oC .. ;cri i.:;'2c; usin g 
~.i. icl12.el i s- ;ienten enzy.ne kinetics (see Bi?pley c;:: a le 1 9G~ f or 
2. tho~ou gb ~ iscussi on of t h i s s ubject). The hali sc:turation 
constant n :s ) of the !1i chCielis- ;,len ten eq uatior. reflects the 
abil i t y of t he phytopl ankton to use 1 m, level E· o f nutr i en t8 
ano r'iay , t he r ef ore, Cieter r:1 ine the ra ini::l u ill nutrient 
c on cen tr a ti on a t \'lllicl"l a spe ci es can 9 ro,\,.' . 'l'~le ab ility to 
9ro\1 at low con c en trations incr e a ses i'i ith decreasin g v al ues 
of :~s . De ter.-d na tion of l~s values f or t he Lc:: jor g roup s of 
ph Y top 1 & n ;~ to n i n Il i 11 s b 0 r 0 u S 11 3 a y i s a fi r .3 t s t e ? i n 
Jc;te r .... ining the cor:lpe ti ti v e .::.dvantage s of one s pe ci es over 
another. It r:wy b e ? c s sibl e to a eterrai ne 11 0U es sen tic;.l 
nutri ent s regulate the succession of C:; iatoms to blue-greens 
Gurins t he l a te SUII~r.\e r in Hillsboroug h Bc..y ( 21so Ol d ri'c:: ,.l~Ja 
Also plott c6 i n figure 15 is t he linear relationsh i p 
betveen t h e '::'D~onia concentration (S) i n veSSel A versus t he 
concentr a tion 6iviaed by t h e uptai~e rate (S/V). The I'~ s v .:llue 
is s; iven by the inte rce i..)t of the line on the 2bscissa. For 
t he E!;bi..z..Q.t1Ill ~il~.c;i.~.Q~~ c o r:t i na te c: .. c Of.'Ir:l U:-l i ty in t b is 
experiment, the Ks value \'las O.8p I-1 amr.lOnia. Ks amraonia 
Va lues for neritic cHator:l s an Ci flagellates are generally 
higher t ha n 0.8)11-1 (E ppley et ale 1969), vlhich su ggests t ha t 
E. calcicola may be at an a6vantage when am@onia levels are 
10\'1. Hm'lever, much culture \'lork vlith .s. c ~ l cicala and othe r 
phy top lG:. nkto n co raill unities is needeci before a ny C::ef inite 
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MIDDLF: OLD TAMPA BAY 
NOV[MB[R 15, 1982 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
SCHIZO'J'HRIX CALC/COLA 
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NH3 -1'1 }Jt1 [S] 
CULTUR~ A I 21J.6pM OF N AS NH1CL 
T[t.4PERATU'~ E : 21.7 +- 0 ,9 enelus 





S :':U '.ly fo r ii illsb orougl1 Bay , t he DER req ueste c. tile City of 
pe rsonnel. Hes ults from t he City ' s continuous s ys ter:l \loul d 
be CO!rl J)c. r ec . . . ...... ' 1 "C.Ll results the DER's static 
Sauple ':lu tcr ior the t l.1 0 syste:as Vlas collected siBul taneously 
at t b2 sur:i: ~ c e of s ta.tion ( L l Eillsl)orough Day . Hesults 
, . 
"C f1C 
estuarine po pul <:.< tion oi s rllall a iatoms , and araLlient levels o f 
211 In e a sur e uf o r r;: s 0 f nit r 0 9 e n vl ere h i 9 h • In thi s 
e;:?erir.lcnt, t::d d i -cions u ere r.lade o f H03-U and tvlO d ifierent 
con centrations of D13 - N. E'u rtherr:lOre, on day L}, PO(-P \'la S 
aucie l.\ to cul 'cur e S , \lbich had r e c e iv ed t h e I m'le r of t~1e 'cu o 
lEI3- U Qadi ti ons . Fi g ures IG, 17, 1 8 , ane:; 19 show the 
f.112aSUrec nutr ie n t cOl1centrations in tbe vessels for t he 
o ur a ti on of the e::pe r i nten t. 11easur ed lJ03 - 1-) concen tr a ti ons in 
vess e l A, ( f i gu re 16), which receive d the addition, i n crec:..se6 
at a r & te v e r y sir.1il c:.r to the cal culate d rate of c.doi ti on. 
~he r ate of addition can be de termined from t h e strength of 
the Ciiluent, ambient concentrations, and c:iilution rate. 
Uptak e of N03-U d uring this e xperiment was not app arent \lith 
t he e~:ce:t?ti on that a sl igh t up tc:..ke [Jay have occur red dur ing 
t he l as t 2 4 hours. The possi ble uptal~e is inCiica t ed by t he 
leveling of the meas ureCi concentration curve. SiElila.rly , 110 
· ',,... 



















UPPER HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
rr.BRUARY 21. 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
SKELETO.VEMA C:OSTATUM. CORETHRO.Y SP. (AUXOSPORF.) 
NITRATE 
1'" • =4= ==-==t=:: ~ --"":" ~ ~~ ____ ...::::::: 
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v 2 3 
LF..{; [ NO; CiJL T 
CULTURE A 297.2 UM or N AS ~NOJ 
8ULTURE B I 299.2 UM or N AS NH.SL 
+ 509.8 UM or P AS K2HPD4 ON DAY 4 
CULTUR~ C CONTRCL 
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UPPER HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
HBRUARY 21. 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
SKELETO.YEMA COSTA TUM • CORETHRO.v SP. (AUXOSPORF.) 
AMMONIA 
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" v 2 3 
LE(;[ND ; CU ... T 
CULTUR~ A 297.2 UM Sf N AS KNOJ 
(U~TUR~ B 299.2 UM or N AS NH4CL 
+ 509.8 UM Of P AS K2HP04 eN DAY ~ 
CULT UR ~ t CON TROL 
tULTUR~ D 598.4 UM Of N AS NH4SL 
.t 
............... A 
::; 6 7 fi ') 10 
DAYS 
·1--.-... B o-~ .... c .0--.-- .... D 
F 1 (;UR~: 17 
lu t tc:r iy::. r t of 'cbe E:~~l?E:r ili,ent (f is;ur2 17). In cul tc:re D, 
;,.'i -'::1 'che hi,;j:~ c:tddi tion oi l:JE3-l:i, uptake occurred uuring tlle 
lc:\5t 2.J hours. ia culture D, \lhich had lm-l additions, ui?ta;~e 
occurre:G ourins the last ~8 hours. No uptake of P04-P i'las 
cviucnt in vessel D, to which additions of P04-P were started 
on (;jay 4 (figure 18). Fig u r e 19, s h 0\'/ S the S i 03- S i 
concentration in the four culture vess~ls. Apparently Si03-
5i loss uccurred througilOut the aura-tion of the e:-:perir.lcmt. 
Tbi.s loss u.::s i,Jrob<:bly u?ta!~e by the 6iatom tlOmin2ted 
pOJul~tion. Diat~as have a silica impregnated cell wall and 
sil ica has been ~i1.m-m to be the I imi ting nutr i ent for di2.tor.l 
Qo,ninated po;;>ulations in several stuc;ies. In the present 
e~:l?er irilE: nt, hm-lever, Si03-8i concentrations did not reach 
1 hli ting 1 evel s siace chlorophyll .a concentrations steadily 
increased durir:g the e~:i?erir.1ent (figure 20). A plot of 
c1110rophyll ~ versus silicate concentrations (figure 21), 
reveals a lineiJ.r relationship betvleen the tHO variables, 
inQicating that no limitation occurred. 
?he chlorophyll ~ versus nitrate concentration plot 
(figure 22) shmH; that addi tions of ni tra te to vessel A nad 
no apparent effect on phytoplankton growth. On day 8 of the 
experiment, chlorophyll ~ concentrations in vessels A and C 
(control) were essentially the same. 
Fig u r e 2 3 s h 0 v1 sam ILl 0 n i a v e r sus chI 0 r 0 p h Y 11 ~ 
concentrations. The high concentrations of ar.mlOnia added to 

















UPP[R HILLSBOROUGH SAY 
r[BRUARY 21. 1933 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
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UPPER HillSBOROUGH BAY 
rr:BRUARY 21. 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION: 
SKELETONEMA c;oSTATt'M • CORETHRON SP. (AU1<OSPORF:) 
SILICA 
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~ 3 
LEGEND' CU;'T 
CULTURE A 297.2 UM Cf N AS KN03 
GULTURE B 299.2 UM or N AS NHe~L 
• 509.8 UM or p AS K2H PG4 8N DAY 4 
CU~TURE C tO~TRDL 
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UPPER HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
rr.BRUARY 21. 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION: 
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UPPF:R HILLSBOROUGH SAY 
r[BRUARY 21, 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION: 
5KELETONEMA c;oSTATCi M , CORETHRO,V SP_ (AUXOSPORF.) 
CHLOROPHYLL VS < S102-SI 
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CULTURE A 297.2 UM or N AS ~N C3 
tULrUR~ 13 299.2 UM Of N A~ NH4GL 
BIOASSAY 12 
COLLECTED: 
UPPER HlllSBOROJGH BAY 
rr.BRUARY 21, 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
SKELETONEMA WSTATCIM , CORETHRO.v SP. (AUXOSPORE) 
CHLOROPHYLL VS . N03-N 
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CULTUR~ C r CONTROL 
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UPPF:R HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
rr:BRUARY 21. 1983 
PRINCIPAL COMPOSITION : 
SKELETO,VEMA C:OSTATUM. C:ORETHRO,V SP. (AUXOSPORF:) 
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! 0 15 20 ~~ .3(; 
CULTURE A , 297.2 UM or N AS KNDJ 
tiJLTUR~ B I 299.2 UN cr N AS NH~SL 
Tl 40 45 
LE(;£..NO: CiJLl" 
+ 509.8 UN or p AS K2HPOd G~ DAY 4 
CUL1URE C I CONTROL 
CULTURE [) I 598.4 UN Or N AS NHd~L 
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FIGURE 23 
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c~-;lorc,-..: liyll .a ana c-.T:lil:onia concentrations in cuI tur es :J anli D 
concentrations greater than °0 .. " U' '; 
- ) I. .... Ac;ditions of phosphute to 
VeSS2.L B on QiiY 4: ci id not increase c1110r02 1'1y ll ~ 
CO:-lcentr c:l 'l:i ons 21;)OVe t h ose of the control, indica ti 119 t l1 c, t 
-:: i12 ~j h:Ji::ol?lani: ton populu tion 'das n ot i?h ospll E:1. te 1 i:-,1i tea . 
1;1 ::;l! j~:r.1c: r:/ , nOD\? oi t £le nutrients &6Jecl to bioc.s s,::y 12 
tL(; c ont rol. U/.:ake or n ~l tr i en t s occur r e d in response to the 
l a r se incr ease in chloro p hyll ~ concentrations over t he 
F:.esults from culture D e re ':;,Dom .::lous 
Decause s; rmi tb in this culture al?Pi1rently il2.S inhibited by 
'.£'::le i n cr ease s in c hloropflyl l .i;1 
con= entr a tions 6uring t h is b ioassay were p robably c aused by ~ 
cOi-;-dJinc:,tion of t l, iO iact:.ors, tei] perature an6 c.ilution rate. 
'l' el~ii) eraturc:s in the cultures Vl ere kept close to t ll e 
te' : i ~) er.:ltli.re at t:le tir.ie of collection (i:1Illbient te:-.lperature) 
Clur ing tbe first 6 d a y s of the e~~per ir.len t. On bay 7, or 
ei1rly on Gi1Y 8, 11m/ever, the temperature control systen 
raalfunctioneci and teElperatures incre&se d to a ppro;:illlately 9 °C 
abo v e a 1.1 b i e n t t em per a t u res • '1'11<= high chloro p hyll ~ 
concentrations measured the last two days of the Expe riment 
l.)robably reflect this increase in tempe rature. The 
relcLtively steady increase in chlorophyll ~ concentrations, 
1 3 
' . • - • 00; I GI ~:.: 1 C L":2- ":' 
v 2 ri2tioilS in te,[oera.tures (,i a not corr ela te uit i1 variatiot.::.; 
7he steauy i nc r e2se in 
cL lorol.~';:lyll ~ sugse sts that t Le c.; iluti on r 2te '.'l2S 51 i Sh -ely 
lO'.'1·2r tlie;fl the g r(Ydth r ate of the phytoplankton comm unity. 
Once tecl1nic~d L:;robler;"a.s of the cult"'lre systei:t \lerG 
recti£ie:J, L1eaningful results have Deen obtained. In 
su~m~ry, the bioass&y experiments 6escribe~ above have shown 
tllat: 
1. ?hosphc:~te additions have not contributea to 
incrc:aseCt ;ro'ilb. of ei ther diatorll or bl ue-green douina.ted 
<>t:0yn), nave significantly contributed to increa.sed grO"ilt~1 
of both cliato:,1 and blue-green dominated populations. 
3. Sili'c& a CIc.i tions stiJ:lulated grm'lth of the diatoL1 
do~inate~ po? ulation. 
have <;: relc::.tively 1m.' ha.lf satur.:;,tion constant for amuoraa 
nne raay, therefore, have a cor;1peti tive advantage over diatoms 
and phytoflagellates during periods of low ammonia. 
These results indicate that amnonia and silica (diater.l!.'> 
only) .:.re lir.1iting nutrients to phytolJlankton grm'lth in 
Hillsborough Bay. Phosphate concentrations, at or aoove 
those naturally occurring in Hillsborough Bay, are not 
1 imi ting phytoplankton grmvth. Additional experimentation, 
involving half sc-ituration constant cJeterminations a.nd 
phytoplankton grm'lth curves for different populations and 
teuperature regimes, is greatly needed. Such investigations 
~lloulu ':, i-.:::1L. _ Ue:=t-i:.2r u~1ier2.-canain[; (Ii H0'.; nutrieL"C.3 ~iit::c"c 
"Cl .i 2 I=ill GDOrOllSLl :J.;;y ~)hytopl",n):ton connuni ty. 
, J. lJ. Hogers, and J. J. l-lcCarthy. 1969. 
Half-s2turation constants for uptake of nitrate and ar.u,lOniuIn 
by hlarine phytoplankton. Limno1. Oceanogr. ,14: 912-920. 
